The principal objective of this study was to evaluate the quality characteristics of black garlic Chungpomook prepared with different 5 levels(0, 5, 10, 15, and 20%) of black garlic extract. We noted that the luminance and Hunter's L value decreased, whereas the a and b values increased. With regard to the mechanical properties of the black garlic Chungpomook samples, the more the score of hardness, adhesiveness and gumminess were significantly decreased. But fractuality, (springness and chewiness increased. In color, taste and overall quality, the score of black garlic Chungpomook with 15%(BG3) black garlic extract was significantly increased than those of the all. 
서 론
Control: mook with 0% black garlic extract, 2) BG1: mook with 5.0% black garlic extract, 3) BG2: mook with 10.0% black garlic extract, 4) BG3: mook with 15.0% black garlic extract, 5) BG4: mook with 20.0% black garlic extract, 6) Mean±SD(n=3) 7) Values with different superscripts within the column are significantly different at α=0.05 by Duncan's multiple range test 
